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Introduction 
A F i r s t  Year Princ ipalsh i p  in Rev i ew 
During the s ummer of 1975, the author was inter­
viewed for and offered a contract a s  an elementary 
principal. That contract represented t h e  realization 
of a goal to which the author had given mos t of the 
previous t e n  years. 
Someone once ind i cated that i t  i s  a great deal 
easier to make a suggest ion than a decision. Surely 
that insight was offered by a neophyte adm i n i strator. 
It would be impossible to att empt to d e s cribe or 
evaluate i n  anything less than an extensive v1ork, a l l  
t h e  incidents or s i tuati ons with which the author was 
confronted during that first administrative term. 
Therefore , i t  w ill be the intent of t h i s  project to 
offer a generalized overv i e w ,  w i th par t i cular emph a s i s  
b e ing given to some of the more dramat i c  situat ions. 
It i s  further intended that these offerings will 
b e  appropr i a t e ly varied as to provide the reader some 
insight into t h e  variety of real-life incidents that 
can and do aris e. 
Finally, it is the author' ·s ant i c ipation that the 
work w i l l  be of value to some future adm inistrator. 
If that wh i ch i s  contained herein i s  judged to be i n  
error , so be i t .  If the analysis of these contents w i l l  
prevent the same o f  others , t h e n  a serv i c e  h a s  been ren­
dered. Read, analyze, evaluate; future d e c isions are 
yours. The s e  were the d e c i s ions of the author. 
Chapter I 
"Que st for Quality" 
Th i s  w i l l  be undoubtedly the most personalized 
portion of the paper. It wili be the aim of Chapter I 
to reveal as candidly as poss ible, the concerns and 
fears of the author . These feel ings and attit�des 
became more acute as the interval of time between the 
s igning of the contract and the f irst day of school 
l essened . 
One might well ask why such a chapter should be 
includ e d .  In th i s  instance it is done not so much as 
a need to iJ.J.ustra-;;e personal attitudes but rather out 
of a growing interest in the importance of effective 
administrative qualities as nurtured by the first year 
of adm ini stration and reinforced by the second. 
No doubt, there are as many reasons why people 
choose to become educational admi nistrators as there 
are people. That i s  as i t  should b e .  The aura of 
administrative ranks would be ster i l e  indeed, i f  a l l  
who reside there had chosen that position for t h e  same 
reasons . And yet, within thi s  r�alm of d i f ferentiation, 
there must be some common factors that would li:r1k one 
effective adiriinistrator to all others of the s3me cate­
gory. If you w i l l, the author presumes to have d i s ­
covered what a f e w  of the s e  traits might b e .  However, 
before any effort i s  made to enumerate the preceeding, 
let's return to the original intent of the chapter. 
Was this presumptive attitude born of ego or of a con-
b 
cern to learn and g i v e  as well as extract? 
On July 3, 1975, the author was invited to inter­
v i ew with the Board of Education of Newton, Illino i s .  
'I 
The e�tire i nterview was a disaster. It was the author's 
feel ing that responses to questi ons were falling on 
deaf ears. The judgement that took place w2s not done 
on the bss i s  of personal merit tut on the bas i s  of the 
failures of others . By the end of the interview the 
author was full of anger, frustration, and self-pity. 
No other interview had been such a dismal f a i lure . 
Cn July 7, 1975, the author was inv ited to interview 
with the Board of Education of Ridge Farm, Illinois. 
As in the case of the Newton intarview, the time was 
s et for 7:00 P.f1. That was the end of the similarities . 
In ev ery respect, the Ridge Farm interv i ew was as posi­
t i v e  as the Ne\<Jton interv i ew was negat i v e .  The atmosphere 
was warm 2.nd informa l .  The questions were fundamental 
but not judgementa l .  The board i!iembers were pleasant 
and personable. Somehow, all the right answers lvere 
available to all the proper questions . The drive back 
to the univ ersity was made with the knowledge that an 
administrative position had been acquired. The 11:00 P.M. 
ringing of the telephone confirmed that supposition. 
Possibly, within the spiritual level of those two 
experiences s eparated in time, l i e s  some great truth 
to be learned . However, lacKtng the sensitiv ity neces­
sary to perceive such delicate truth s, the author was 
awed only to the strength and f l exibility of the human 
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s pirit. In such a short t ime the lowest C.epths and 
the extreme heights of the s ame e du cational caree� had 
been experienced. And now, as quickly as the writing,· 
the frustration of the pas t  was forgot ten a s  the hope 
of the future was born. 
Immediately fol l owing the gl ow ing trib�tes to self 
and trre completion of the v i ctory p2.rty, the author 
began to perce ive a subtle awarene s s  of the concern for 
the future and his place in i t .  Suddenly , there were 
r:iany ques tions without ansNers. 1:-lhat i s  succe s s? How 
does one become succes sful? Who will make the judge­
ment conce rning success? What s epai�ates success from 
fai lure? W i l l  future decisions a1� actions prove a 
credit to the university? How will the future affect 
family and friends? Sudd e nly , all tho s e  quest ions 
that had once be.3n asked in nothing more that a 
rh et orical mari..ner were now very real and i n  need of 
very real answers. 
Out of this s elf-analysis came a ccrr�itment to 
three general attitude s .  Later, after a year of ex­
perience, the s e  attitu des would be honed to a varia­
tion of s e ve ral personal concepts. 
I t  was determ ined that past encounters with ad ­
mini strator s ,  by and large, had been responsible for 
the devel opment of a very negative outlook. That 
would have to b e  changed. Optimism would have to re­
place pess imis m. Trust would have to repl ac e distrust. 
Hope wou l d  repl ace despair. And in all of this, reality 
would replace fantasy. 
Secondly, 1t was decided that s omething was needed 
t o  serve a s  a constant reminder of this new resolve 
to remain perceptive, positive, and effective. It \\as 
required that a continuous record be kept of the present 
resolve to develop a keen aware�e s s  of a positive atti­
tude concerning hu1:1an relationships and individual 
abilities and motives. 
Thirdly, and most emphatica l l y ,  it was d etermined 
that t�e author ·must become a s  critical of self in the 
future as the past revealed the extent of criticism 
for admini strators under whom the author had served. 
It was decided that a sufficient basis for launch­
ing a new career had been established. There would be 
successes. There 1·.ronld be failures. For the former 
there would be rejoicir1g. For the lat ter would be 
the resolute conviction t o  learn and not repeat. 
Finally, in all of this, Kas born the personal 
commitr.1ent to action • .  There· would definitely be no. pau­
city of activity in �idge Farm Elementary. To para­
phrase a quote, if one is going to make a mis take it 
might a s  well be at top s peed. 
It was a difficul t  year. The shortcomings of 
i�experience were magnified by the fact that the prin­
cipal' s effectivene s s  had deteriorated. The position 
had l o s t  its authority and. p'.J.rpo se. The staff con­
tained little or no unity except in defiance of 
authority. 
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While this atriiosphere posed a real threat to the 
effe c t i vene s s  of any administrative dec i s i o n ,  it was 
also an ever-present deterrent to the �roper function­
ing of any program of �hich these members were a part. 
It is d i fficult to recall the exact priority 
arrangement of need s that he.d developed by the end of 
the first r:1011th of school . There 1-.:1..�re s o  l'.211y things 
that needed attention. Cou1munications to all staff 
members ' :;as sOJnething less than effective. Profes­
sionalism ne eded a push.. Cont inuing education needed 
i ncreased empha s i s .  Critical judgements needed to be 
kept at a rnitliruum and where d_ee!iled necessary, offered 
in a pos i tive manner. Staff n1orale was a t  a low ebb. 
The elementary reading program was i n  d i r·e need of 
materials. The l i brary lacked any extent of h.::trdvJare 
and software \.;as nonexistent o Where does one begin? 
1 0  
The month of October was begun wi th a new resolve 
t o  live each day as an ent i t y  unto i tself . The chal­
lenge of each moment would be met, cii sposed, and evalu­
ated. 'rhe end of the day would provide suff i c i ent time 
for the plaP ... :.r1 ing of the next. Each !frj.day presented 
the necessary schedule to allow planning of the next 
week ' s act ivities . And the last of the r.1onth yielded 
the adoption of longer range goals for the following 
month. 
Yes, there \;ere disappointments. The author would 
offer tha t  for those who take an active role i n  the 
p lanning and direc t ing of their s chools there always 
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will be . It is �etter to be disappointed in attain­
ment than t o  be comfortable in nothing. 
There were also Qany successes. The observations 
of that first year have proven themselves true. �,:hile 
this carmot be proven statistically, it can be proven 
by the present at�osphere of the school as compared 
to that of lust year. 
The author is aware that every school district 
is wrou�ht by its own p�rsonal needs. The first year 
lessons of one district administrator :r.ay well be 
vastly different from those of another. However, even 
thcu�h the following were born of the author's experi­
ences in Ridge Fhrm it is difficult to believe that 
they are not necessary to the effective administration 
of any school. 
1. Co.1:ri1unicute! Communicate! COi,.municate! 
Not enough can be said on this topic. The staff has 
a ri.:,ht to know what is _expected of them and i·:hat to 
expect of the admi�istrator. It is important that the 
staff be aware of edministrative limits, where the 
ad.ministrator stands on par·ticular issues, chanees in 
·progr�ms, and of his interest in them as people as well 
as professionals. 
2. Be 110gative in a positive wanner • 
. (That particular topic consu;ned a 3oodly portion of 
a class once attc-n-:lcd.) Se absolut8ly positive that 
criticism is necessary. If so, attempt the critical 
point in some nonthre:::.tening fashion. On occasion, 
the author has b e en succ e ssful in foc using upon a par­
t icular prob lem are a by th e use of a �udic ious ques­
tion. People are ge nerally aware of those c harac­
t erist ics toward whic h greater effo rt s shou l d  be con­
c e ntrated. 
). Be decisive. 
If called upon to 1::2ke a di;:cj_sion, 1:1�ke it a!-!d stick 
with it. Don't b e  willy-nil ly. Staff members ne e d  t h e  
assu rance of a st�nce t a k e n  as a stance held. If more 
evidence or thougr1t is needed, e xplain, and set a t ime 
for further discussion. Keep t he appointment! 
4. Be acc e ssible t o  t e ac hers. 
Be available for disciplinary assist::�nce or f•l'O�r·;;.;n 
input .  Show an int erest in both. 
5. Don't be afraid of criticism. 
Invit e it. You will be c r i t ic ize d whether you invit e 
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i t  or not. Therefore, you �ay as w e l l  keep a s  much of 
it in t h e  open as possible. Fac e it squarely. Evaluate 
it properly. No one is pe rfec t .  
6. Evaluate your t each ers honestly r-i.nd fairly. 
Don't at t empt t o  rc1iH3.ke t hem in your ir:io.ge . App1·cach 
an eval uat ion from a positive frame of rrind. Evalua­
t ion is for t h e  impo rvernent o f  instruction. Allow 
sorne room for differ.;nt philosoph ies Bl1d f.1.:;thods. After 
all, it . is the u lt irr1ate goal of. "learning" 5.n ·.·1hlch you 
·are int erested. 
7. When you go to ·,,1ork, leave your ego a t  home. 
Admit your mistakes. Don't be afraid t o  aarnit ignoranc e .  
f.J 
No one has all the answers . If you need an answer you 
don't have, seek it out . 
8 .  Don 't call a faculty meeting to discuss a 
problem area with one teacher. 
Everyone doesn't need that admonishment. Take care of 
that problem privately on an individual basis. 
9. Suppo1·t your faculty at all ti!t:es. 
If a faculty r:-.ernber is in the wrong, discuss it in pri-
v ate. Your fa.cul ty 1.i csorv es your :::.lppor-t. Don 1 t ex-
pect to get "·!lat you don't $ive. 
10. Give the faculty the cpportunity to co�ment on. 
the decisions that d ir e ctly affect them. 
The day of the benevolent dict�tor . ,, is passe. Retain the 
risht of the ult i mate decision but se ek staff input. 
Several heads are usually better than one. 
It �ay appropriately be stated that these are 
nothing more than com1,-!e>n se11se ·ways of dealing \"li th 
people. Certainly, there are other ru les that could be 
acided to this list. And. yet, the author's experience 
has been contrary to such a simplistic view. The ad-
ministrative problems th�t have ·0een i::::·�counter.ed 01· ob-
ser·ved he.ve been the result of the nonapplication of 
one of the prec.�:?.d i r!t_s. Soi:-1ehoN, it s&r:rns that these 
same sir,.ple rules a re frac �ured over ar!d over again. 
Hu:.1an relations and uri11crstancling are such i mportant 
parts of this 1:>1Jsjx.�ss caJ.led education. You may think 
of yourself as diplorn?.tic, d.emoc.re.tic, or autocratic. 
�·.{he.tever you are, you find suc0ess in the educational 
arena elu s ive at be s t, unle s s  you become individualis-
tic and huir1c?-.nis tic. 
rzr-.cs c th01l8hts can b e s t  be sur..ff,:.=.rizi::·d in the con-
cise statement of one more as tute tha n the author. In 
this c.ge of accountability, it is nothing less than 
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could so succinctly characterize the position of today's 
adrninistrator: 
do not do, for which we arc accountable." 
Chapter II 
"Full Steam Ahead" 
On t1\TO separ-r-<.te occasions during the past few 
inonths the r�uthc.•r has ·ocen asked to resi)vnd to the same 
question: "Just \·Jh�t does a princip::il do? 11• In both 
in�t�nces, it w�s believed that the q�cstion ��s asked 
gain ir!sight into the role of the principal. Therefore, 
assu:i:ing that there are future adrninj.strators :1itio :·:ay 
offered as evidence of a typical day. 
S ,..,. , .., t ... -•n'o "' r ?J 1 ° 75· �:; 1..,. •' ;I I t.,; ,... ) 7 • 
7:00 A.M. - Arrived at school ,qnd spent time in-
volved in 2d�5nistr�tive ;�per work. 
7 : 4 5 A . !': • - Coffee bl'� e. k . 
8: 00 A. M. - Opened t:--ie school and all0\·1ed stu-
dents to enter the gylr:IL':si.um. (It was r0inlng outsi6.e.) 
8:04 A.X. - �nc��nter�d a �us driver on the �ay 
back to the off ice . He 1·:as le.e.'ling a ne;·.v f ir·st i:;r:::'.Ger 
wa::;n' t. (I.:e\-J hojr:e, nc�·1 school, 11ew frie!'lG.s, e-tc. ) 
8:08 A.M. - Left the first �ra�er with the �chool 
·� 
nurse. ( The nurse is young n1d attr;_-;_ct5.ve. ) Lc:·ter, 
after the li t t le or!e �·;c.s q_uiet0ci, she -.�es t;akcn to cl8ss. 
8:1.0 A.!":. - �i6!1th _sr:"fie Ling•Jage F..r·ts teacher 
entered off:i.ce. She rey_u..:stcd a tiir,e :it <\•hich ·,..;t; could 
discuss her d u ties as chcerlo;'lcler �P•)'.!1sor and ei;:)1th gre<l.e 
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at 8:20 A.i-i • . 
8 :  15 A. i': •. - One of the four th grade teachers entered 
the office and requested an audience. The conference 
�as set fo� 9:JO A.M. in his room. 
8: 20 A. i�. - The eighth grade teacher returned. 
During the next twenty-five minutes' discussion, decisions 
h1cre :r:ade concerning the timetaole for cheerJ.0ading 
activities, (Sele<;'cion, practices, uniforr.:s, etc. ) , 
fund raising activities , and. the select ion f'roces s by 
which cheerleaders ;-;ould be chosen. (At the il1sis-
te:nce uf the author, the election commit tee v1ould con-
sist of three students 5-6, three students 7-8, three 
staff r;1ernbers, and three ad .J l ts from the co ,.!i1uni ty. 
Of these last three , one was. to be a coard member and 
another 1·1as to be an active PTC member. ) 
8•''5 A 1� • � l1 . • "- . - The telephone ra!l_.g as the eighth gr2de 
teacher was leaving. It \vas the kindergarten teacher 
from H 8rrison School. The school is located three lliiles 
due east from the center of town. Grades K-2 are housed 
there. One of her students was involved in a scheduling 
conflict. The .:1other of a P.Vi. studen t had recp.:,ested 
that her c!i i 16. be changed to A.:·' .. and the A. V. student 
of a f1·iend be changed to P. M. Both mothers had agreed 
so the teacher agreed. The principal was callcd . �h en 
both students arrived for the A.M. session. The prin-
cipal then made the necessary phone calls. The original 
A. i•:. p&rent had changed her rni :nd . The change \·;as nulli-
fied until such tioe as an A.M. vacancy was available. 
It was also indicated that all future requests of a 
sirr,ile.r nature h10uld be taken to the principal. 
9:10 A.M. - Another phone call. According to the 
parent, a second grade teacher had struck their daughter 
the previous afternoon. The vroof of the olow �as s till 
evident. Attempts to contact the author the previous 
evening had failt?d bee;ause the aui:;hor :·ias atteriding an 
evening cl2.ss. 'i'he 9ar-ents h.s.d vis i t�d the horile of the 
superintendent, the school board pres i..clent, a-�0. et 
least two neighborh0od homes. The parents were invited 
to brin� t!1c child to the office at 10: JO A.I':. 
9: 15 A.M. - Drove the four blocks to town. h'ent to 
the u�it office for the day's mail. Good timing! 
The ir101•ning' s &cti.viti�s l1ad rer;;':)ved any r·e:r:e:r1brance 
of the regularly scheduled unit ad.ministrati ve li'leeting. 
The !neeting b8t;.:::.Yl :�t 9:25 A.t·1. I t  ;·;as a short irieeting. 
9: 46 A. ii:. - Vi�t with the fourth grade teacher in 
his room. ( The a<Jthor had decided that the rnaeting 
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· could be just as prod··�cti ve ther-e and ,,,rould be less 
formal than the office. ) The teacner had. some ideas and 
concerns re la ti v e to the basal re2.ci.ing :r.•rogram , the ele­
mentary [;raui11g system, <.nd the effectiverl!:;ss of the 
remedial reading p!'Ogr·am. His i6.eas were solid; his con­
cerris valid. 
10: 15 A. r':. - On the r.:;t ·1..·1 rn t:cip to the off ice, the 
author was stopped by the head cook. She �as dissatis ­
fied ·1-.:ith the n.�w .. ush-b•J.tton to·.-;el dispenser that had 
been installed in the kitchen over the su�mer. It was 
indicated that she ;-;1..n1ld ne1�d to ad just. (A hi<Sher 
authority had iri6.icated the prev 1.ous dc.y that s�Jch re-
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sponscs rnight be forthcoming. They vJere to be ignored.) 
10: 17 A. t-'!. - Being in the kitchen was a s ound ex­
cuse for enjoying the morning' ·s second coffee break. 
lO:JO A.M. - Decided to have a storm dri�l. U tter 
chao s l  Kuch practice neededt 
10:45 A.Vi. - Second grader and parents a:crived. 
The child rcraain?d present as the evaats of the prc­
ceed ing day were related. '£here was an obvious luir1p on 
the s ide. of the girl's head. Somehow the story dj.d111 t 
ring t:t'ue. ':Che pieces tli d n ' t seem to fit. The Rt..�thor 
requested permission to ask the child a question or 
two, The parents witnessed brill iance in action , a tre­
mendous str·oke of good fort�.ne not withsta11din£:. 'i'irn 
true story caffie to light. The girl did not like the 
teacher . (This fact was r0called from a prior con­
versation with the teacher in question concr::rning &n 
assessment of the students in her class.) The student 
had bunped. her l:ead on the school bus. She and tHO of 
her friends C.ecid.eci to '.Ase the bump as a r·.c?..ns of 
" Gett in g the teacher in trouble" . Wowt All of th i s  
at seven years of a�e. (It �as �erceived t�at the 
girl's home situation produced a De�a to alibi for �te 
bump. However, that line of thought was touched. only 
li�htly.) Case Jismissed. 
11:1.5 A.!·:. - A parent e-r1tered the office. H�r 
fifth grade daughter was with her. She began to sive the 
deta ils conca1·ning the de.u;-_;hter' s absence of the _:..:9.st 
five school day s .  The ch ild's teacher did not like her. 
She ·.\'as becoming ne.cvous and UJ)set. She couldn't con-
centrate. She was beginning to hate school. The 
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mother was certain that the only solution was a trans-
fer to the other fifth grade. 
The author s2w the situation somc�hat differently. 
The only child of ·older, indulgent parents was ri:;anipu-
lat i ng her parents to her own end. I·iost of her sui.nmer 
It was e.mazing how quickly all of the above abnormal 
sy'r.ptcJi1s cl.isa::)peared once the posstbilj_ty of a transfer 
w."'.s r·.�::,,ovcd. (ChB.pter V offers ins' (;,lit into the �uthor' s 
v alu e sy stem relative to the topic of trhnsfer.) 
11: 50 A.Vi. - Took playground duty for one of the 
teach,�rs on :.�·'.)011 duty. ( It se0L'led the unly �·;ay to cs-
cape ti1e office and capture some fresh a.ir, Formidable 
situe.-cions call for drastic measures.) 
12:45 P.M. - 1:45 P.M. - Ate lunch and kept the 
office alive while the secretary ate luncb. Completed 
y arious little tidbits of paper work. 
1. 46 ;: 11' • .L • � • •  - Closed the office door, propped feet 
on desk, 2nd collapsed. (In c onference. ) 
2:05 P.h. - Confe�··e:n.ce tc::--i:1i:ia.ted. D1·ove to �:ar-
rison. The next half-hour was spent c i rculating through 
classroon�s and talking to kii�1dePgarte!l e.nd first grade 
teach..;rs. 
2:45 P.M. - 1-fhj.lc talking to a. sacond §;rade teacher 
on the l)laygrourd., or .. e of the ::>tudents at tempted a fuil 
gatner fr·om the top of t!Je sl ide. He d.i.dn' t quite i!;c.ke 
it. Luci<i.ly, he d.id not fal.l. 021 his head. �rhe n;other 
v;as call.=d at �1c,ae. The boy i·:as delivered. 
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J:15 P.�. - Returned to the office. Spent the 
next fifteen mirn.ltes e: 1..;at;ed in srr;al 1 talk with teachers 
in the off ice. 
J:JO P.M. - 4:00 P.�. - The last half-hour was 
spent f i:nishing pa.per work that had not been completed 
in the A. i-i. 
1r . 15 ,...,. 1· .....,... • -- r • .· ... • The e;nd of .:=inothcr 
administrative day. Of course, that is asE"Uliling that 
the r:?i-:iairrler of the evening will not be inte:erupted by 
the r·i.. 11:j,iY;5 of the telei.-ho11c or a knock on the r1onr. It 
does happen on occasion. 
involve a fl3N quiet d:�•.ys, days in �·:r1ich the tcle�.;}'Ol!e 
seld.om rings or some crisis does not occur, such nays 
must be classified as �typicsl. The "nor��l" day wlll 
be found to l:le quite si:r1ilar to the previous exarnpl�. 
"Humor is emotional chaos remembered in tran-
quility11• 
Chapter III 
"A Snowball" 
A student social worker from t�e University of 
Illinois was assigned by the Educational Service Region 
to serve three school districts in southern Vermilion 
County. One of these districts w�s the Ridge F�rm 
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Unit Sch.col District #9. In October of la$t school 
year, the.social worker submitted to the principal's 
office a �ritten description of the program that �he was 
interested in fulfilling. It was her wish to initiate 
this pro8ram in the Ridge Farm Junior High. In essence, 
the program was designed to provide students with a 
greater depth of social awareness and understanding of 
self. The 7th and 6th grad.ers were to be divided into 
four groups e�ch with 6 or 7 students. It was deter­
mined that the groups would meet for 8 weeks. Two of 
these groups were to meet with her for 45 minutes each 
Monday afternoon. At the end of the 8-\<1eek session, 
the meeting time would be filled by two different 
groups. The group assign.!Tients were made by the dis­
trict counselor with the approval of the principal. 
Assignrrants Nere made in this manner because the coun­
selor and the principal were more familiar with the 
students than the social worker. The discussions were 
initiated by questions from the �roup leader. The 
procedural process allowed students the option of 
decl ining to ans wer any question or re fusing to com11:ent 
on any topic . 
It was hoped that the resu l t  of such a program 
would oc a better und erstand ing of the attitudes a nd 
opinions of others and a ques-tion ing of the ir own 
emotions. 
March 1 5 :  This begRn as any other h ec ti c ,  ex-
hausting day of the yea r .  By 2 : 30 the day's events 
had taken their tol l. Tl-ie author had c ollapsed i n  
h i s  chair ar!d was in th e proc e s s  of reading t.he day's 
rriail . Three e i g hth grade students arrived at the : 
off ic e door. They had j us t  f inis hcd a sess i on in 
introspec tion c l ass. The three were u�1a�py w i t h  the 
results of these group sessions. They w ere rejec ting 
the authority figure and resented her efforts at 
gaining an honest opinion of personal attitud es and 
feelings. They wer e  not interested in returning to 
. the class and wanted to know if they had to conti nue 
partic i p ation. The students fel t t hat some of the 
questions w ere too personal , group control was poor, 
and a s i1�le student secQed to monopol ize D o s t  of 
the session. The latt er was t he impetus for all com-
plaints because he spoke of 1natters tho•i5ht to be too 
personal for pub l i c  d iscussion. (It j ust ha1::pened 
that this boy was new in the s chool and 1.·1 as not par-
t i c u larly popular. ) 
The intent and reasons for the program ·were ex-
-
plained t o  th e students. I t  was suggested that this 
particular problem was a good example of the kind of 
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s i tuations that the s t udents would l e arn to handle . 
The s tudents were further r�minded . of the bas i c  rule 
of the s e s s ions . They were not required to res pond 
to any que s t ion or s i tuat i on .  
I t  was apparent that t h e  stuuents were far from 
s a t i sf i ed. H owev e r ,  they did agree to return to the 
next s e s s ion a1d do their u tmost to g i v e  the s o c i al 
worker cooperation and respec t .  
2 3  
A message was sent t o  the s o c i al worker .  I t  was 
requested that she come to the off i c e  at the end of 
s c h o o l .  When s h e  arrived, she was told of the stu­
dent s •  v i s i t  t o  the off i c e  and of the reasons for the 
v i s i t .  The s tudent-principal conversation �as re­
counted as correctly as memory would a l l ow .  A reaction 
was requ e s ted . 
The s o c i al worker agreed that d i s c i p l ine had been 
a probl em . ( Th i s  seemed to be a continuing problem 
from the f i r s t  semester . Th i s  had been d i s cu s s ed as 
an aspect of h e r  f ir s t  semester ' s  evaluat ion. ) She 
also corrf irmed the personal remark s that had inspired 
the tri o ' s v i s i t .  ( M o s t  of the recent d ia l o�ie by 
the boy i n  q_ues G i on had dealt w i th h i s  m i s treatment by 
h i s  s tepfather . ) Howev e r ,  an interest ing el ernent was 
added. I t  seemed that emotions were aroused when th i s  
boy told one g l r� with great s in c e r i t y ,  that h e  would 
l ike to be her friend. Th i s  y oung l ady ' s personal 
f e e l ing about h i m  would not al low her to even consider 
such a pos s i b i l i t y .  
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I'iarch 1 6 :  The t e l ephone rang at 1 0 : 30 A . M .  The 
superintendent was call ing. H e  had been c a � l ed by a 
board member who had been called by �rs . w. , the mother 
of the d i s t re s s ed g i r l . ( J u s t  think how much t l me could 
hav e· been saved if they had called the principal in 
the f ir s t  plac e . )  
After spcc.ki.ng w i th the sup e r i t · tend'=.n t ,  the i,:..rin­
c ipal called Virs . W. She had been " c onsidering coming 
t o  schoo l " .  The author explained that he t�as leav ing 
for an a l l -<i.ay rr,ecting. Talking would have t o  ta.kc 
place at another t i m e .  A tentative date of Viarch the 
24th at 6 : 3o· P . � .  was e s tabl i shed . 
In the meant ime , a copy of the program proposal 
would be mailed to Mr . and Virs . w. 
March 1 8 :  Krs. M. cal led at l O :JO A . M .  She has a 
boy in the e i ghth grad e. She was concerned about the 
latest events concerning the introspection groups . 
Th i s  was inte � a s t i n g .  Even though Bob was an e i ghth 
grader, h i s  par t i c i pation i n  these groups had ended 
some time before. One would think that any valid com­
plaints concerning th i s  f rCE:,rc-.m would have been regi s ­
tered at the t ioe that Bob was active i n  the group 
ses s i ons. r·;r-s !•L 1 s que s t i ons 1.,rere tr.et e.nd a nsv,rered. 
The tel ephone cal l l a s t <?d for thirty - f i v e  min:ites . 
At the end of that t i m e ,  Vir s .  M .  indicated und 2 r s t anding 
a�d sati sfac t i o n .  
The princ ipal . saw a need t o  C. i g  i n  and make 
ready for a fresh offen s i v e .  i�ore i :r1forrnat ion c on­
cerni ng recent group d i sc u s s ions might be i n  orcl.Br. 
The s�perintcndent c a l l ed at 1 1 : 45 A . M .  Mrs . M .  
and i"'irs . W .  would be i n  my off ice at 2 :  JO ? . Vi . r h i s  
thing was gett ing out of hand. 
�·irs .  1'1. e.nd Virs .  W .  arrived promptly e. t 2 :  JO . 
Our d i scuss ion revolved around the reasons for and ·the 
intent of the program . For many of the ques t i on s  and 
answers this \·ms the f,hj_rd t i;·,� around . I s  thc::re a 
l imit to the number of ways that the same ques t i on 
can be explained? 
The author accepted all respons i b i l ity for the 
program, initiat ing the program, involv ing students 
on an as signment bas i s  rather than a voluntary one, 
evaluati. ng the pr-or:;re.rn and not �s"r< i ng pci.rental per-
miss ion for the program. ( A t  that point in time , it 
was felt that parental consent for each and every new 
program or idea ;:;as not required . ) 
�rs .  w .  agreed to allow her daughter to remai n 
i n  the group . She a l s o  l'equ e s t ed permi s s i on to s i t  in 
on a grcup ses s ion . The r eque s t was gran�ed on a con-
d i  t ional bas i s .  'rhe soc ial worker would ha\. e t o  agree.  
Absolutely no c01!.1T:·.: n t s  �·1ciuld 'be made \-\ h i l e  the t:;Poup 
;:�as in s :3 s s ion and the principal would also attend the 
s es s i on . 
Mrs . w .  would awai t  my cal l .  She a l s o  ind i ca t ed 
�hat our Karch 24th cn e t tng �as no l onger � ·c c s s ar y .  
Viarch 24: This \1Jas an ev ening s e t  a s i d e  for 
parent - teacher confer ence s . The author was in atten-
dence and ;-;as involved in efforts to develop and pro-
:r.ote a l i t t l e  good\·l i l l .  There had been s e veral ex-
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chRnges of social ameni t i e s  here and there and even a 
d i s c u s s ion or t wo . At pre c i s e ly 7 : 00 P . 1'1 . , .r-�r . and 
t�r s .  H. entered my o f f i c e .  Our conversation lasted f o r  
about th ir·ty minute s .  The que stions , indictments , a n d  
a t t i tudes w e r e  the same . The ans wers and t h e  princi­
pal '  s pos i t ion remained unchanged. 
i·�r. w. d id offer one new tvJ i s t .  I t  11as h i s  
d e s  i r e  to arrange , through :ne ,  t o  s i t  i n  unannounced on 
one of the group s e s s i ons . The sugges t i on was d e c l i ned 
as irrpo�s ible if not unthinkab l e . H e  did not pursue 
the i s s u e .  
Que s t ion: What does the principal do at th i s 
point? 
a .  Continue t o  back the program but not permit 
Jane to wi thdraw? 
b .  Cont inue t o  back t h e  program but a l low Jane 
to lvi thdraw? 
c .  Soft pedal the program and allow the parent s 
t o  d i c tate the rul e s  for Jane ' s re�aining in the pro ­
gram? 
d .  Ignore the s i tu:·t ion ei.nd hope i t  will d i e  a 
natural death s ooner or later? 
The autho r  d e c ided t o  cont i nue w i t h  h i s  initial 
pos i t ion of support for the pr·ogram and req_ue s t ,  w i th 
some auth o r i t y ,  that Jane cont i n u e  for the remaining 
three s e s s i ons . Th i s  :cecomrne�1da t i o n  was made with the 
s t i pulation that the l)Pinc i:pal would make further in­
quiries into the content and procedure of the group 
s e s s i on. I t  wes further agreed that the principal 
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would contact Vir. W. for a later conference after t h e  
s t ipulati ons w e r e  f o l lowed . 
Viarch 25:  The Ricige Farm School Board m e t  a t  the 
rc8ularly scheduled me et ing plac e . The m e e t i ng was 
called to order at 7 : 0 0  P . M .  At 1 1 : 00 ,  t h e  president 
opened the meet ing for the "general d i s c u s s i o n "  port i on 
of t h e  �e et \ 11g . Several que s t i ons concerning the intro­
spe c t i on program were as ked . The usual ignorant com­
ment s ,  re l at iv e t o  any heresay s ituat i on , were offered. 
Half - t ruths and half . .  �houc;hts were rampant . For the 
t ime being, the case was \\Io n .  
March JO : A cons iderable amount of t ime was 
spent j_n c o1)fe:r'cnce w i t h  t h e  s o c i a l  :·wr·ker . That con­
versation covered such aspe�ts of th e program as pro­
cedure , mater i als , que s t ions , interv i e w  method s , con­
tro l ,  s tt1de nt par t i c ipat ion, ru l e s , a:nd. three spec if 1. c  
ques t i ons . I n  a n  effort t o  further substant iate a c ­
cepted answers , the author v i s i t ed three separat e  s e s ­
s ions . I f  anythj_ng , t!rn :cesult of those v i s i t s served 
to further reinforce t h e  init ial a t t i tudes and opin:i.ons 
of t:1e prin.:�ip::tl in thi.. s  6. i l e11·1Pa . 
W:at e.�:.ovt t!1 e th::.'ee qw� s t i ons that had bee n reported 
s o  often? \�ere d i d  they originate? The quest ions were 
as folloNs : 
t i on. 
1 .  \;�en \:e s th•3 l � s t  t i m e  you c r i ed? 
2 .  Do you l o v e  your parent s ?  
3 .  D o  y our l_,::;rents f i6ht? i1'u s s ?  Cus s ?  Quarre l ?  
No one s c e-:ned t o  k n o w .  Only rll was a v a l  id ques-
Th i s  part i cu l a r pro·ol em had the ereat e s t  longev i ty 
of any s i tuat ion that the author encount ered ·dur ing the 
year . wn i le i t  was of l engthy duration and. occas i onally 
emot ional , it was an ex cel l ent example of an honest 
controversy fo s t ered by conf l i c t ing att i tudes and 
value s .  T h i s  \'�as a true l earning exper i ence . 
The s oci al worker did not exerc i s e hi�h quR l i t y  
control i n  the clas s .  1rh i s  was a b a s i c  fault that added 
impetus to other problerr.s .  There was also t h e  great 
pos s i b i l i t y  that some of her que s t ions could have been 
v10rded i n  a me>re impersonal manner. There was a def i ­
nite need to d i s t in�u i sh between que s t ions that could 
be c ons idered a1:;prop:i.•j.c1 t e  for 1 'C-=nter C i t y ,  U . S . A . " 
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but not for Ridge Farm . Th e s e are ins i gh t s  that dev elop 
with exper ienc e .  Because of the author ' s  bel i ef i n  the 
value of the bas i c  intent of the program i t  was con­
t i nued . 
The X . ' s  �nd the W . ' s  � e r e  not t o  be u�i e r es t i -
mated. The ir re spect i v e fami l i e s  repr e s ent a large �or­
tion of the h i st ory of B i d g e  ?c-.rm. Thu s ,  the c or:!iliuni ty 
s tatus s tructui,e �•e.s 1..; e l l  repre;:; ented . ii'o.e t.i1at r c: :l s on 
a l o n e ,  the i ncident p&rs i s t ed long past the t i � e o f  
appropr iate demi s e .  Howev er , i t  i s  t h e  auth�r ' s  opinion 
that fort hr i gh t  of f er ings n.re cons j. s t ent Hi th the proper 
jud i c iat ion of e .. ny pro bl cm s i tt.i a t ion. 1l1he Lnf' l ur;;11ce of 
family h i s tory or corn:: unity c lou t on e(hl c a t i onal pro-­
grams should be winim.�zed. A- sotmd program 1·\Tj. l l  s tand 
the t e s t .  S�bte:efuc;e i s  a poor subs t itute for e:iuca-­
t i onal leadersh ip . 
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'l'he mai 1 ing of the progre.m syllabus to Mr. and H r s .  W .  
was not a part i c ul a rly prucient a c t .  The idea· was sound 
but the process was at faul t . I t  would have been better 
h2.d the offering been r:md.e in p(;rson. Th i s  would have 
allowed for immed i a t e  response . to any quest ions or the 
c l a r i f i cation of any misinterpret a t � on. 
'fhere ;·:as e:.nother procecJ.ura 1 error relF.l ted to t h e  
syllabus. The author was remiss i n  n o t  offer ing a copy 
to the members of the board . of education prior to t h e  
inst i tu t i on o f  t h e  program .  Th i s  would have not been 
done in the manner of a request but rather as informa­
tion. It is poss ibl e that the entire issue may have 
been aver·ted. i f  the autr1or had made the boc=t:cd H.ei"i"!bcrs 
a1 .. Jare of the content a t  the outset . Keep the board 
inf ormed . 
As a r � s u l t  of this conflict , the author a�ticipa t e s  
greater effect iveness concerning future innov ative 
"Worry oft en gives a srr.all thing a l e.rf;e ehado:." . " 
Chapter IV 
1 1 'rhe Open Doo:c 11 
The author has begun t o  d e v e l c p  a J e s s  th<!n sl-=ep-
t i cal v i e w  of t h o s e  pedagogi ca l  b i t s  of j a rgon that 
s eem to be so fundamental to our. daily effectivene s s .  
I t  i s  the opinion of the author that many administra-
tors are the ch i ef s u s pe ct s . W.e have be c om e s o:::ewhat 
smug and· content . I t  seems thB.t a good many pr·oblems 
w i l l  be �ade to vanish w i th th e s i mp l e  ut t eranc e of 
some s e eE. ingly luc id phra s e .  I t  would b e  a p l e �:.:.sc.nt 
world if such tac t i c s  really brou�ht the d e s i red re-
s u l ts . 
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The ttopan door " has become a fashionable and useful 
po Pt ion of any c:.dm in5_f trati v e repert oi re . ;',,ny co:r�ver­
s a t  ion bct1.veen two or ;:1ore adil'!i n i s tl'ato:rs :celati ve- to 
e f f e c t i v e  operat ional ph i l o s ophy wi l l  c a u s e  the men-
ti on of snch a 1:.:.01 i c y .  A t  l e a s t  one of t h e  GO!W e r -
sa:nts i•I i l l  laud the :r� e s u l t s  o f  the theory in ?_c t j  o n .  
I>iany o f  th o s e  persons have w o n  the r ic;.ht to t.e j u s t ly 
trators �re s incere i n t h e i r  �fforts t o  es tabl i s h  a 
ge n iune ly open relat i onship bet�·•een themselves � n ... '1. t h e i r  
staff . Gn t1:. e oti12r hand 1 the au tl:or has met rnore 
bas i s  of an open do or but a c l o s ad m i nd .  ':i'he ;;;ere s tat e -
ment that a p2rt i cular door is open d o e s  not nec e s -
s a r i ly convince the staff t�at such i s  the cas e .  The 
d a i ly att i tude s ,  mind set 1 a.nd 0p8ra t i o 1 .:.e.1 ,;,)hi 1 o �.r)p!Jy 
of the a d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  as perce ived by the staff , w i l l  
!1ave a much �reater influence o n  t h e  number c f  �coole  - -" 
who e nt er than th e  s t atement that they are welcome . 
pref er the u s e  of " open B.drn i n i s  t1·at or 11 t o  that of 
11 opi:.�n de:or " .  
Hew do you react to a s i tuat i on · i n  which the s taff 
ccnte:nds that not only is th e door not freGly 3.CCS S l -
poss i b l e  reac t i ons_ to such a s i tuation may be 
Gerta i.nl y ,  <.;.11y a t t cn:pt to de0.l Ni th the si t i r n.':.i1):tl 11.' 5.ll 
For 
t h i s  paper ,  l e t it be understood that the value of and 
· na c e s s i ty f0r e ff e ct i v e commu n i c a t l0n holds a h j �h 
priori.ty i n  the P..uthor' s f:-e:rs onal VP.lue s y s t e m .  
B y  October of 1 9 7 5 ,  the author had r e c e i v ed ample 
ind i cat i o n  that all was not w e l l  i n  corr!:r.uni ca t i  on 
Se v eral efforts had 
s t aff r;iembers of tl1e author ' s  int e r e s t  and w i l l i ngness 
at tempts �3re fut i l e .  
I t  � s  of t � e  natural order that a new adm i n i s -
degree o f  s t a b i l  i.ty and refur-;e . I t  r:ay 1,ve l l  be th2.t 
a sense of s o J. id a. r i t y  ,,·i l l  b e  6. e v e l oped by no thir:.g 
r!!ore th.:.u1 a rnut.i..ial d i s r1�32rd for the pre s e11t s it u a t i o n .  
SvGryone i.s a1 .. :e.1'e o f  the a t t r i butes arid fau l t s  o f  the 
J1 
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pres ent princ i pal . l�-h i l e he may not be appreciated , there 
is a de�ree of cons i s t ency and the s taff has learned to 
operate on that bas i s .  The new principal i s  not known. 
A bad s i tuation could become wors e .  
I n  the best of adm i n i s trat i v e  trans i t ions , i t  would 
seem that the respons ibi l i ty and d e s i r e  for p o s i t i v e  
staff relations would consume a goodly portion o f  ad­
ministrative efforts . However , · when the natural d i s ­
trust o f  a new adm in i s trator ampl i f i e s  the l ong term 
des i re for past prec t i c e ,  a s i tuat i on arises in wh i ch 
something more than natural order efforts are required . 
I n. Novemb e r , the author requested a private con­
f erenc e �·Ii th the pre s id ent of the local teachc1· 1 s or­
ganization. That conversation dealt with the author ' s  
concern for d e v e l op:i.ng s taff communicat ion and the rela­
t i v e  negat i v e  results of any at te inp t  · to accornpl i'sh that 
end. The presid ent agreed t o  lend a s s i stanc e .  I t  was 
announc .. �d ti:at e.ny complaints or c r i  t i c i s1i1s could be 
brought to the author through the pres iient . Anonymity 
would be preserved. Th i s  idea did not �eet w i t h  over-
whelming suc c e s s .  
I n  January , the a�thor brought to�ether two per -
sons who s e emed to be the natural leaders of the staff . 
This conversat ion \·,'.c.s a repeat of the one ne1d w i t h  the 
president :i. n  1-�ov-::n:":Jer . I t  we.s f ur ther n0ted that for 
whatever reasons , the other idea had not proven e f f e c ­
t i v e .  i•iaybe the support o f  t h e s e  two viould cau s e  t h e  
ide a  t o  func t ion. Both at;reed t o  add vveight t o  the 
autho r ' s effort s .  A s  bef ore , the proce s s  �as explained 
t o  the s t af f .  January passed with no n ew result s .  
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I n  February, the author attempt ed to u s e  an adm i n i s ­
trat i v e  evaluation as a means o f  obtaining information 
and i n s ight into s taff compl a in t s .  Adm i ttedly , that 
may have been nai v e . However, ·what i s  important i s  
that a d e liberate attempt was made t o  develop a que s ­
t i on aire that related t o  s ev e r a l  asp e c t s  o f  adm i: n i s ­
trati v e  pract i c e .  A que s t i onnaire of f if t e e n  quest ions 
was dev e l oped and given to the staff . '11he s e  ques t ions 
were des igned to deal with such topics as l e adersh ip, 
acce s s i b i l i t y ,  d i s c ipl ine , teacher suppor t ,  plant manage­
ment , kno;,'lledge of cur•r• i culum , in tere s t and i:;nthus i a s rn ,  
etc . �ach ques t i on required a pos i � i v e  er negative r e ­
sp9ns e .  Ample space for wr i t t en comments was given 
each ques t i on .  The er.i.d of the que s t i onna i r e  prov id ed 
s everal l ines of space for responses on a1zy t o p i c  of 
irnport3nce not includ ed .  The completed que s t i on a i r e s  
were to be subm i t t ed t o  the s e c re t a ry dur i�g th e a u ­
thor ' s  absence fro� t h e  off i c e .  I n  general , t h e  evalu-
a t i on r e s pons e s  were very support i v e . The auth�r was 
beth p:ea s ed &nd d ' � a ppointed . The pos i t i v e  co�mants 
\'iere a�- 1:11'e c i ated .  S I, i l l ,  it 1.-;as imJ::»Os s i b l e  t o  o e l i ev e  
that t h e  perception o f  t h e  school atmosphere was imagi­
nary. 
In !iarch , the author had a su.@;g2 s t i 1.Jn box I::::.de and 
attached t o  the off i c e  wa l l .  Aga in, care was taken t o  
explain t o  the staff th e rationale beh ir1d t h e  susgG s t ion 
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box and the nec e ssi ty for its presence. I t  can also be 
noted that the author cho s e  the opportunity to level a 
few indictment s .  To be sure , these comfiients were 
s pewaed of months of frustra t i o n .  
1 1This is the place to air criti cism ans d i s con­
tent . Taking our personal problems to t h e  pub lic doe s 
noth ing except d e s  troy pub l i c  trust i n  a l l  of us . :1 
"The pr i nc ipal can.not as s is t or aid if the prin­
c ipal is ·not made aware. H e  i s  not gifted w i th extra-
sensory �ercept i o n . " 
11 �f you expe ot s upport ,  i t  behooves you t o  of fer 
support t o  staff and programs . 11 
11 '.L'h i s  pr j r_c �q:::? l expec t s ,  e v e n  c1J;m:1�'.ls , from you 
the sa�:·1e honesty and openness that you expect from 
y o�irself . "  
nprofes s ional i sm pro v id e s  for the proper pro­
cedure cf do ing many thin3s. B e  professional . "  
Stern, b u t  hoi !. '=S t .  Nothing else hBi 1:)rodueed 
t h e  d e s ired r e s ul t s .  raybe t h i s would . I t  d idn' t • 
. April brought with it a new res olve t o  att empt a 
f :i. ne. 1 .?._,: s P.1Jlt on negat i v i s m  L11 the � ·�ope of' ach i e v j  ''Jg an 
fcr2at i on had b e e n  corre c t ,  the c onstant barrage of com-
p l a j. n � s  :::.:1c_ c 1·J. t i c. i sms ·:;ere largely 0.ue to the energ i e s  
of four r�rt i o u lar staff member s .  The a� tho r d e c i d ed 
t o  confront c d c h ,  face t o  f a c e .  S i nce they h�d b e e n  
unw i l l i l� t o  Kalk throu�h t h e  " open door n of t h e i r  own 
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accord they wo�ld now be dragged through. It was real i 2 ed 
that such a t a c t i c  might wel l  d evelop an unbridgeabl e  
gap bet\o.;een th e s e  four and th e · \.-Jri t e r .  . More extremely i · such 
a c t i ons rrf i gh t �ven hc.ve had so i::e beari11g on the tenul'e 
of the auth or . Neverth e l e s s ,  i t  s eemed . that the goal 
was worth the r i s k .  Indeed, such a s i tuation was evalu­
ated as an OCCU})at.iona l hazard for one de s i r i ou s of 
be i ng produc t iv e .  
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to att ernpt any descriptj.on of the 
way in which these !�!e13tings pro0re ss ed • . · !':�1.ch Yi.c.d i_ t s  
own particular flavor. Th ere was l it t l e  s in1ilarity of 
conter:.t. Only the pro c e s s  and the r e s u l t s  \-; ere con­
co:cc":.e.nt . 
Reserves · .. ;ere f i na l ly bro�en. For the very f i rst 
t ime , thos e persons be0an to express the fcel i r�s, fears , 
·and a s s e s swcnts ti1ey had offered others but aeYer the 
author . A po i L t  of refe rence had f inally been obtai·r1.ed_. 
D i s ct;. s s ion v:as now p o s s i b l e .  
Two cf t h 0 s c  people were q u i t e  c r i t � c a l  u f  t h 3  au-
thor . In so1�e _rar t ,  the c r i t i c i sm \·1as j u s t .  Appr e c i a-
to rn i s c oncepti c:ns 2.r..d ;:i i s int E::r;J:c e t :3. t i on s .  'i1ota.l �.gree­
ment on every t i spa�it y �as not a c h i e v ed or ev�n � t ­
te!r.pted . The e.ut!lor was se �)<ing a n  e.t t i  tud.e o f  t2n s t  
that lvould a l l G :·i <.'. 11 honest c·xpre f:, s i on of vi� ... · s  :..-;.!ld 
value s ,  a s pir i t of cooperation . ..1.here �·;a s no int:;-��t 
t o  ac·h ieve the u topian ideal of compl e te agr0c1i1cnt . 
From the f i r s t  day of t h i s  school year tmt i l  the 
present, constant efforts have been maintained to 
hold the confidence gained· last spring and use it as 
the foundation for further growth . These efforts have 
been rewarded . The school;� atmosphere i s  evidence 
enough . 
,1 .. . 
Of utmost concern to the · author i s  the atti-
tude that the prime beneti'ciarie·s · �f this present · 
atmosphere are the stud�n�� of Ridge Farm. That i s  
what this process was real1¥ about ; students .  
"To do more for th� wbrld than the world 
' ;  
does for you - that i s  success . •  
. " 
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Chapter V 
"Potpourri • 
The educat ional publications of the last rew years 
have provided more than a few des�riptions· of what a 
J? 
principal is or. does . In a recent issue of The Education 
D igest, an article by Dr. M .  P •. Heller of Loyola Uni­
versity offers the following characterization: 
"Someone has said that the principal has prac­
tically nothing to do except to decide what i s  
to be done ; t o  ask someone to do i t ;  to listen 
to reasons why it should not be done; why it 
should be done by someone else,  or why it should 
be done · in a different way ; to follow up to see 
if the thing has been done ; to discover that 
it has not ; to inquire why ; to l isten to ex­
cuses from the person who should have done i t ;  
t o  follow up again to see if the thing has 
been done only to discover that it has been 
�one incorrectly ; to point out how it should 
have been done; to conclude that as long as it 
has been done, it may as well be left as it 
is;  to wonder if  it i s  not. time to get rid of 
a person who cannot do a thing right ; to re­
flect that he probably has a wife and a .large 
family; - t o ·  consider how much simpler and bet­
ter the thing would have been done if one had 
done it oneself 1� the first place; to ref1ect 
sadly that one could have done it right in 20 
minutes,  and ,  as things turned out, one has 
had to spend two days to find out why it has 
taken three weeks .for someone else to do i t  · 
wrongly . •  
Facetiously or otherwise� the preceeding does repre-
sent one aspect of the principal ' s  responsibility. 
However, the new principal will soon discover that he 
will be expected to meet a variety of issues and per-
' 
form a multitude of tasks . Except in the most general 
way, many of the responsibilities are not to be found 
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in any job description. 
More than any other· school ad�inistrator, the 
building principal stands ! �JX th6 'voi:h:--· between the staff . ' ' 
and upper· level administt�tion or" be:tween the school 
. I "  ) • 
d i s trict and the communit�. The author is  not aware 
of any. writ.ing_of. appropriate length which attempts to 
analyze, describe, or even l i s t  the myriad of situations 
·r ' 
a principal may encounter during the brief history of 
a school ·year. If by des ign, one wished to establish 
a pos ition of authority that required the virtues of 
Samson, pavid, Solomon, and. Mark Twain,_ the principal­
ship is it.  An effective principal must be many things . 
"' 
The support for this line of reasoning is  afforded in 
the following accounts .  
Transfer: 
The author was vis ited by the grandmother of a 
f irst grade boy . (The chi ld ' s  parents were divorced . ) 
-The grand.son and daughter lived with the boy ' s  grand-
parents .. The grandmother expressed a grave concern 
over the pos s ibility of her grandson' s being placed in 
Mr. C . ' s  clas s .  She much preferred Mrs . D . ' s  clas s .  
The author explained that sue� a request should have 
been made prior to the end of school in May. However, 
even though the author posses sed very_ strong feelings 
concerning this  particular topic,  the case would be 
heard . With great care and precis ion, the next twenty 
minutes focused on the enumerable reasons why this 
request shouln be accepted. 
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As coinc ide�ce would have i t ,  the author had been 
looking at class lists prior to . the grandmo�h�r ' s  ar­
r�val. The first grade cla�s . l i s t  lay. within easy vi�w. 
A quick ·glanc e ,  during the presentation, indicated. that 
the r�ques t  had already been :granted. However, the 
entire story was well worth hearing. 
I t  was quite evident that this entire request was 
predicated upon heresay and mis informat ion. Even more . 
interesting was the fact that the source of this here-
say was Mrs . D .  A year ago , Mrs. D .  had been a sub-
s t itute teacher in the distr i c t .  Wh ile she was an 
outstanding teacher , she was also the chief critic of 
many of the staff during her tenure. as .a substitute 
teacher. Now, prior to the hiring of this author , 
Mrs . D .  had been hired as a first grade teacher for 
the 1 975-76 school year • . 
I t  was dec ided that this was an opportune moment 
to establish a precedent . Placement reque�ts would be 
considered only at an acceptable time prior to the 
beginning of the current year. (Three days was not 
acceptable not ification. ) Such requests would be 
considered and honored as much as pos s ibl e ,  on a 
chronological bas i s .  Only on the basis o f  extreme 
emot ional conf l icts would a mid-year transfer ever be 
considered . And ,  even though acceptable reason to 
substant iate the request had not been given, the pre­
v ious principal had ·placed ·the grandson in the class 
of her choice. 
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The author enc ?untered more reque s t s  for student 
placement or s tudent transfer than any other during the 
year. I t  i·ms as though parents b e l i eved that any c l a s s ­
room prob l e m  could b e  s ol v ed by changing t h e  tec:.C;her. 
Def ine your paraf!le ters now. Tomorrow may be t o o  
l at e .  
Trauma : 
The t e l ephone rang a t  1 1 : 47 A . M .  An emo t i onal 
mother was talk ing on the other end of the l ine. Ano­
ther of the same could be overheard in the background . 
Three k i ndergarten c h i ldren had been l o s t .  ( K i ndergar­
ten d i s m i s sed at 1 1 : 00 A . N  • .  The bus passed the hou s e  
a t  1 1 :40 A . H . ) Natural l y ,  i t  hadn ' t ta:"\en the mother 
long to decide who was a t  fau l t .  The author assured 
the rr.other that an immed i a t e  s e arch would be begun. 
Surely there was some reasonable explana t i on .  A re­
turn cal l would be made as soon as the ch i ldren were 
loc�ted. (Fers onal confidence was a l i t t l e  shaky . )  
As the author was l e av ing the parking l o t ,  he was 
met by the k indergarten bus .  The driver had three . l i t t l e  
t o t s  with h i m .  These three were new t o  t h e  d i s tr i a t .  
For whatever reasons , they chose not t o  speak t o  the 
driver . They would not t e l l  him where they l ived. H e  
had no opt ion but t o  return them to s choo l .  The s t u ­
dents were transferred t o  the auto and driven home . 
Beginning Augu s t  27 , a l l  new K-2 students i n  
Ridge Farm wi l l  board the school bus wrapped i n  name 
and ad�ress tag s .  
Health and Welfare: 
This was one of those wordlessly valuable adminis­
trative experiences that could not be truly appreciate� 
to the ful l e s t  extent except as f i rs t  hand. 'l,he school 
nurse discovered that three bus s tudents of the sarne 
family were cul tivating head lice. S i nce no one se emed 
to know how l ong the anima l s  had been i n  residenc e ,  it 
was decided to check all students on the s ame bus and 
the clas smates of each chil d .  There was to be no 
mi racle. Eggs and/or live s pecirnens were found on the 
heads of twelve other bus s tudents , at least five 
other students in each classroom check e d ,  and in the 
Junior H igh locker of the old e s t  girl i n  the family 
in question. All s tude nts with head l ice were sent 
or taken home. 
A l l  parents , particularly those of infected stu­
dent s ,  were proper } y  instructed. Ins tructions for 
control, care, and/or prevention were sent to all homes 
via a flyer from the unit office. The sc hool had t o  be 
fumigated. The problem persisted en masse for three 
days and :part ially f o r  anothe r t e n .  Each child who 
had been s e nt home had to be checke d  b:,: the school 
nurse before be ing allowed to return to s chool . 
'H 
As suspici ons proved, the problem h::id s te;r�'!led from 
the family of the girls initi ally infected. Bef ore this 
matter was put to res t ,  it \-;as necessary for the author 
to v i s it the dwell ing place of the fami ly. Two trips . 
were made with the school nurse . One trip \vas rnade i n  
the presence of the county health authorities. Thi s 
a.uthor does not pos sess the necessary l i terary exper­
t i s e  nec·es sary to draw an accurate word p i c ture of the 
l i v ing cond i t i ons i n  which thes e chi ldren were found . 
A threat t o  remove the ch i ldren from the home provided 
the necessary impetus for the family ' s moving into a 
more suitable borne. 
You would be surpris ed at the number of students 
who never d i d  wash their hair . 
_'!'.r_� anc .r : 
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I t  would be d if f i cul t ,  i f  not impo s s i b l e ,  to f i nd 
an admin i s trator at any level '\l\hO has not had a need to 
deal with the :p:coblem of truancy. As universal as this 
problem i s ,  the atmo sphere of today ' s jud ic i a l  system 
has caused t h i s  to become one of the real exercises in 
fut i l ity . The court s  have seen f i t  t o  offer only neg l i ­
gible as s i stance. It would therefore b e  q�ite easy 
for the adminis trator to turn a deaf 0ar and pret end 
. th e  s i tuation does not exi s t .  Indeed, some have done 
j u s t  that . Thus ,  i t  may be valid to evaluate t h i s  as 
one of those types of problems that w i l l  separate 
principals and principles . 
I t  was never s tated that 'Gein.g an effec t i v e  prin­
cipal was c e s y .  No one ever promised a l l  the neces sary 
reinforcement s , l egal or otherw i s e ,  to solve a l l  your 
probl ems .  I n  sor.ie ins t?..nc e·s ,  your o·,·w int e s t i nal fort i ­
tude i s  .:i l l  that s tands between you and failure. The 
challenges are real . Principals are · pa i d  t o  aecept the · 
real i t ies ·. of thase challenges and frus trat i ons . 
A truant s tudent belongs i n  school . I t  i s  up to 
the principal to make certain t h i s  i s  accompl ished . 
Every avenue must be explored . Every idea must be 
exhaus ted . 
This wri t er has had an occasion to v is i t  a home i n  
which i t  was f i rs t  necessary to request the presence of 
the local law enforcement o f f i c e r .  The v i s i t  was made 
necessary by the repeated absence o f  a third �rad e r .  
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The o f f i cer \\fas present because the father had sworn to 
shoot the next au�ho r i ty f igure who knocked at the door. 
( That was not a fun s i tuat i o n  • . You w i l l  have to assess 
each s i tuation of your own based on your own value 
system . ) This may have been a part i c u larly _?.rnprudent 
ac t io n . · Nevertheless� wh�n the princ i pal receives the 
keys to the building, he inh e r i t s  all the respons i ­
b i l i t i e s ,  problems , and pri v i leges that are associated 
with that builci ing and the persons who attend i t  dai l y .  
Many of these dut i es are not met w i th eager ant i c i pa­
t i on. There may be ques t i ons w i thout answers . But 
one wi l l  not know unt i l  one has put forth an effort. 
Persevere. You may l o s e  a battle now and then but 
you w i l l  win the war. 
D i s m i s s a l :  
The s tate o f  today ' s  economy does nothing to 
lend pos i t i v e  responses t o  the neces s i ty of u 1 s m i s s ing 
a teacher. .r: v er�'1.:ine is aware that n. dearth of teaching 
pos i t i ons exis t .  The d i s mi s sal of a teacher was the 
most personally d is tres s i ng i s sue w i th wh i ch this wri t er 
was forced to cope. 
The first r'.ionth of school was now past and i t  
seemed that the school had settled down to a regular 
routine. I t  wa$ at this time that a deci s i on was made 
to begin a few i nformal class room observations . I n  an 
effort to become fami l i ar w i t h  the teaching techniques 
of indivi dual teachers , the author had prev iously been 
i n  and out of a few classes but only for a few minutes 
at a time. These visits were to be longer. 
The author elected to v i s i t  a second grade class. 
T h i s  particular teacher was a s econd-year teacher. 
She had taught a 5th grade the previous year. After 
spending forty - f i v e  minutes i n  observation, i t  was d e ­
c i ded that all was not well. Several questions we�e 
then posed. The conclusion drawn was has ty . I t  might 
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have been a bad day. The chi l dren were extra energetic. 
Kaybe the author reall y  d i dn' t have a good knowledge 
of w�1at the second grade was a l l  about. I t  was plai n  
to see that this classroom woul d require many more 
v i s its. A great deal of time would have to be spent 
with the teac her. The fai lure of the teacher to oer-.._ . 
form satis f actorily was evaluated as an extens i o n  of 
the pri!lcipal' s fai lure to pro v i de adequate as s i s tance. 
Suc c e s s i v e  observations and at t empts at remed i a t i o n  
over the next f i ve months were to no avai l .  I mprove-
ments had been negligible. A decision had to be mad e .  
The teacher was uismissed. A s  previously s tated, i t  
� 
was an emotional deci s ion. However, i t  was perceived 
i n  the early s tages that such would be the ultimate 
decision. Care had been taken to f u lfill all legal 
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responsib i l i t i e s .  The teacher' s r i gh t  t o  due process was 
not v iolat ed . 
How does one make such a d ec i s i on? How many hours 
of sleep are l o s t ?  What is the bas i s ?  It carmot be 
done ligh t l y .  I t  may b e  considered t r i t e  but there i s  
a question that might h e l p :  
"Would I b e  content t o  have my chi l d  i n  that tea­
cher ' s c las s ? n 
Your answer should help d e termine the required 
action. 
n • . •  Today well l i v ed ,  makes every yes t e rday 
a memory of happiness and every tomorrow a 
v i s ion of hope . . .  " 
Anc i ent Sanskrit poem 
Chapter V I  
" S a t i sfac t i ons " 
Considerable t i Qe and effort have been ut i li z ed in 
the presentation of a number of problem s i tuations as 
recalled from the author ' s  f i r s t  admini s trat i v e  year. 
And yet , t h i s  has been but a sparse offering of en­
counters .  As prev iously i nd icated , the e v ents contained 
in the pages of that one year ' s d iary are far too numer­
ous to atte:11pt to delineate them i n  a s ingle w r i t i ng 
effort . Some of these events were inherently more elilo­
t i onal than others . A d i s traught mother accus ing you 
of l o s i ng her child a l lows l i tt l e  t i :r.e for r e s earch 
into adm i n i s trative theory . On the other hand , a 
d e c i s ion concerning a teache r ' s request and ra t i onale 
for a fi eld trip w i l l  probably afford the luxury of 
relatively l e i sure consideration. Some demands were 
of i�med iate importance but of a non-threatening natur e .  
Others posed the pos s ib i l i ty o f  far-reaching ram i f i c a ­
t i ons . 
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gcw i s  i t  pos s ible tha t such a problem-laden E i tua­
t i on can offer any semblance of security or s e l f - s at i s ­
fac t i on? What person i n  corripl e t e  control of the i r  mental 
facul t i e s  1volild intentionally put thems el ves in such a 
_precarious occu;:ation? As su!Tling that such a m i s take 
was pos s ib l e ,  why would anyone pers i s t  i n  the same 
error? The answer i s  not that complex. 
In the opinion of the author , a pos i t i on in educa-
t i onal admin i s tration offers a wealth of challenge s ,  
satisfactions , and reward s .  Tru e ,  there w i l l  be prob­
lems . However, the author is not aware of any profe s - . 
s i on that one could choose that i s  not beset with prob­
lems of one type or another. And any occupation that 
deals with people w i l l  have t o  deal with problems . I f  
you wil l ,  that i s  the nature o f  the bea s t .  Educators 
particularly ,. due to the varied strata of persona l i t i e s  
represented in any educational communi ty , w i l l  b e  met 
with numerous problem s ituations . Where then can one 
expect to f ind the al luded to rewards and sati sfac­
t i ons? 
For fear that the emphas i s  of this paper on daily 
problems might result in a negative attitude, the au­
thor would offer that the s e  same problems may well b e  
the beginnings of personal sati sfaction. A problem 
s i tuation should be evaluated as th e  result of somewhat 
. legitimate concern. A pos i t i v e  attitude i s  required. 
Oftentime s ,  the proper procedure and understanding w i l l  
result i n  developing the support and affection of a 
s i ngle individual . The gathering of these inQividuals 
w i l l  produce the public with ilthich you must interact on 
a d.aily bas i s .  Lis ten to the i r  problems and complaints .  
Encourage their support .  
Whi l e  the problem-solving aspect of administration 
i s  a real i t y ,  there are other facets to be considered. 
Most d'ays w i l l  allow ample t i me for other satisfactions . 
I t  would seem that . one should derive a great deal of 
satisfaction from working with the noncertif ied staf f .  
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These persons play a large role i n  the effective opera­
t i on of any school plant . They s e ldom receive Lhe full 
measure of applause due them. As in the case of all 
staff member s ,  a l i t t l e  thoughtfulness at the appropriate 
time w i l l  produce last ing effect s .  
The principal i s  the person u l t i mately respons ible 
for establish ing and maintaining pride i n  the cleanliness 
of the building. If t h i s  is done effect i vely , the people 
respons ible for these daily duties w i l l  develop a 
cleaning schedule that w i l l  meet with those expecta­
t ions . 
A high quality food services program should be a 
cont i nuing source of pride t o  any build ing principal. 
Knowing that students are properly fed , particularly 
those who receive no other balanced meal i n  the day ' s 
t i me, should produce a high level of satisfaction. 
Besides , h e  will reap the personal bene f i t s  on a daily 
bas is • .  If you will show the author an adminis trator 
who has l o s t  weight s ince beginning h i s  administrative 
career, the author will show you a lunch program that 
lacks leadership. 
The school secr etary i s  the first person that v i ­
s i tors to your bui ld i ng o r  tel ephone callers encounte r .  
Not only w i l l  your secretary be of great a s s i s tance i n  
dealing with daily s i tuations , particularly i f  h e r  tenure 
i n  the d i s trict exceeds your s ,  but she w i l l  also h�ve 
a great deal of influence on staff support and pub l i c  
relations . Consider your secretary as your alter ego . 
Work with her. Keep her informed. Establish a natural 
working relations h i p .  Make h e r  aware of your expecta-
t i ons , attitudes , and value s .  Your s e cretary w i l l  be 
a constant source of satis fact i on .  
Certainly any principal should b e  greatly sat i s -
f i ed with . succes sful implementation of any new program 
o r  program change. Change i s  not easy to initiate. 
Fos tering change is always a tenuous s i tuation. Doing 
i t  well w i l l  re�u ire a degree of d iplomacy as wel l as 
pers onal streng.th and determin-� t ion. 
The successful evaluation and h i r ing of a cornpe-
tent teacher i s  another source of adminis trative re-
ward . The add i t ion of an e f f e c t i v e  i nd iv idual to your 
s taff w i l l  add a pos i t ive ingredi ent to morale and w i l l  
enhance the educat i onal program o f  twenty o r  thirty 
s tudent s .  Some of the same s a t i sfaction can be obtained 
from as s i s t ing a returning staff member in the succe s s -
ful alteration of an observed technique that required 
remediation .  
Students are a source of many mixed emot i on s .  The 
principal may b e  called upon to as s i s t  a staff member 
in any of s everal i s s u e s .  Wh i l e  the d i s c ipl inary pro-
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cess holds the m0st reque s t s , it is only one pos s ib i l i ty .  
Judgements concerning all manner of student act i v i t i e s  
and part i c ipation have to b e  mad e .  Wh i l e  these may 
. . 
not always be pleasant tas k s ,  the dec i s ion rightfully 
accedes to the source of authority. However, once 
again, i f  the princ ipal is performing effect ively , he 
will come in contact with the students i n  a variety of 
s i tuat ions . ·  Know the students . Be cogniz ant of them. 
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Develop an ins ight into their home l i f e  and persona l i t i e s .  
I n  many instanc e s , the princ ipal w i l l  b e  required to 
render a j udgement on the bas i s  of teacher information. 
While it is agreed that teachez:-s do not intentionally 
overreact , it has been observed that they are often too 
close to the prob l e m .  Add i t i onal personal i nforma t i on 
can be helpfu l .  Few pleasures surpass that of be ing 
able to counsel a s tudent to a po s i t i v e  and s oc i ally 
acceptable behavior. After a l l ,  i t  was boys and gi r l s  
for which t h e  educational p r o c e s s  w a s  d e v e l oped. I t  
was not developed as a means of providing employment 
for adults . 
The v i c i s s i tudes of the educat i onal adm i n i s trator 
are many. However, by and large, the degree of s u c c e s s  
acquired w i l l  be dependent upon t h e  inaividual ' s  ab i l i ty 
to live \•1i th each s i tuation a s  i t  appears .  I n  the i·!Ords 
of the ph i l o s opher, "Man, l i k e  the bridge , was d e s i gned 
to carry the load of the moment not the considerable 
weight of a year " .  n The chall enj;es are many . There 
will be ample opportunity for personal sati sfaction and 
accompl ish�ent . I t  i s  the author ' s  opinion that no 
other profe s s ion offers a greater potential for pain 
or pleasure . What you achieve w i l l  depend upon your 
atti tudes and your abil ity to work with peopl e .  I t  i s  
the author ' s s i ncere propens ion that your d i sappoint­
ments w i l l  be few arrd your achievements numerous . 
" What l i e s  behind u s ,  and what l i e s  before u s  
are t i �y matters c ompared t o  what l i e s  w i th i n  
us . "  
'rh i s  paper has been 01·gan i z ed and w r i t ten for the 
expressed purpose o f  offe r i ng to future adminis trato1�s 
some small insight concerning the varied adm i n i s trat i v e  
d e c i s ions which one may be forced t o  cons ider . I n  an 
effort to d e v e l op a point of re ference f0r evaluation, 
a chapter on personal a t t i tucles and values was inc l uded 
as the bas i s  upon which many a c t i ons were taken and 
d e c i s ions mad e .  
For the reade r ' s ed i f i cat ion, a d e s cr i p t i on o f  a 
typical d a i l y  routine as well as several other s e l ec- . 
t i ons have be en i n c l uded . These spe c i f i c  i l lu s trat i ons 
run the gamut of ad.m i ni strative respons i b i l i t y .  Where 
pos s ibl e , per·sonal ev aluation and observations have a l s o  
been revea l ed .  I n  a l l  of th i s ,  one rnus t  be reir1inded 
that no two problems or s i tuat ions wi l l  be exactly 
a l i k e  in any two commun i t i e s .  Many in�re�ients w i l l  be 
d i s s ill1 i l =.r .  
No a t t empt has been ;?aade t o  j u s t i f y  any of the 
inci6.ents depic ted herein on the bas i s  of current ad-
rn i D i s tra t i v e  theory . Howavd r ,  i t  i s  ant i c ipated that 
the rr.a j o r i t y  of de c i s i ons w i l l  s t a nd the t e s t  of s ound 
practice e.nd . - � Juctgem en.., s . 
I t  1r:ay be that ti-.e reader w i l l  judge some por t i o n  
of the s e  contf:nts as b e i ng in arror. S o  be i t .  Let 
your evaluat ions guide you p a s t  s i m i lar m i s takes . 
T h i s  i s  how t h e  author per c e i v ed 2.nd reacted . 
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